
Milk Seek:Jobless Pay Changes Mm!House. Bills Plan Presented House Defeats
nii Conrl Sires!

INTRODUCED MONDAY
HB 265, by Heisler Relates to

county law libraries.
HB 266, by committee on mili I DiliOh Retirements

Sprague Committee Asks
tary affairs relating to Rose--

Elnrliclburg soldiers' home.
HB 267, br Lage Increases

salaries of officers of Hood River
Public Employes and

Units Share Cost

Measure Asks

For Manager
Hearings Set Wednesday

on , Same Subjects;
Hopper Fills

Seven measures whlcb would
make extensive changes In tbe
operation of the workmen's com-

pensation law, instituting among
other things a program of com-pensatl- on

for occupational illness,
were Introduced in the Oregon
senate on Monday. Some of these

county.
HB 268, by S m 1 1 h Provides

for recording of leases; corrective. Public employes and the gov ! Phono
- i - . i

. HB 269. by Marlon county dele ernmental units by which they
are employed would contribute
equally to the funds created bv

Basich's
E-Iari- Sircci
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Freo Delivery

Busick's

- Elarkel
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9JL7S- -
gation Divides judicial district
of Marion and 'Linn counties into
two districts. Provides an addi-
tional circuit Judge.

HB 270, by Carson Corrective.

the proposed retirement plan, for
such employes, a report i upon
which was presented to the legis-
lature on Monday. The report wasHB 271, by Rodman Relating
prepared . by a special committee
headed by Henry P. Cabell ofsuns werv ui Aikvu j wkvtiui

committee which made an exhaus-tlT- e

study of the rarious work-
men's compensation problems.

One of the bills would authorize
appointment of a manager to ad-
minister duties under the super-visio- n

of the Industrial accident
commission. His duties would in

Fonr Frcs
I f

ueuvenc
clude readjustmen of contribu-
tions and classification of occu
pations. Any disputes arising out

Dailyof, his decisions would be appeal-
able to, the commission of three
members., -

, ,r t Hearings Wednesday
: Sen. Ronald Jones (R-Mario- n)

i i i

; i

"

I- .7-'-- M i

announced that hearings on the
several bills inrolTing the work-
men's compensation . law would Wuneou YdDoo (Use SdJ K1KD
get up,der iway weanesaay ane?

into the senate hopper Monday
provides for the election of a
representative in congress from
the state at large. This measure
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lo prepare al an aciual saving to yon. Then, loo, yon get a cash refund!
for all Sunldsf labels. Ask at either of these markets about how yon;
may win $25 or $50 in addition to cash yon receive for labels. So save j

was drafted by Sen. Rex Ellis (R
Umatilla). Ellis said the approval
of - this measure would increase

to rural fire protection.
HB 272. by Semon Makes

more stringent regulation of
wholesale produce dealers.

HB 273, by Wilson et al De-
signed to prescribe minimum
wages and maximum hours in in-
dustry. Increases powers of state
labor commissioner.

HB 274, by Judiciary Relat-
ing to drawing of checks with-
out sufficient funds. Corrective.

HB 275. by judiciary Relates
to crime of manslaughter. ,

HB 276, by judiciary In-
creases salaries of a number of
district attorneys and deputies.

HB 277, by committee on Ju-
diciary Provides for the selec-
tion by the members of the su-
preme court of a chief justice.

HB 278, by Judiciary Relates
to detention of Insane persons.

HB 279, by Marsh et al Re--1
a t e s to hours of business of

Yamhill county officers.
HB 280, by Marsh Exempts

from taxes the homestead not ex-
ceeding $1000 of persons receiv-
ing old age assistance.

HB 281, by Larkin and Neu-berg- er

Provides that teachers
salaries shall be paid in 12 month-
ly Installments.

HB 282, by Judiciary Relating
to jurisdiction in justice courts.

HB 283, by Staples Relates to
salaries of Malheur county offi-
cers.

HB 284, by "Erwin and Smith
Relates to claim of Joe C. Lamm
against Industrial accident com-
mission.

HB 285, by Erwin et al Pro-
vides for participation of fox and
mink show in funds of racing
commission.

HB 286, by judiciary Relates
to crime of operating motor ve-
hicle while intoxicated. Correc-
tive.
. HB 287, by Thlel et al Prohi-
bits use of trailers or semi-traile- rs

on Sundays and holidays.
HB 288, by Duncan et al Re-

lates to old age assistance;
changes definition of need.

HB 289, by Martin and Ren-ni- e
Regulating the speed of mo-

tor boats on Paulina, East and
Diamond lakes.

HB 290, by Martin and Rennie
Regarding effect of fishing li

Oregon's representation in con

Portland as chairman, which was
appointed by Gov. Charles A.
Sprague shortly after the . 1939
legislative session.

Retirement would be manda-
tory at age 65 with the exception
of male police and fire depart-
ment employes who would retireat age 60. Contributions for these
latter two classes would be slight-
ly higher. i

Half of Salary
Benefits ultimately would ap-

proximate one-ha- lf of the Individ-
ual employe's average salary dur-
ing the term of his employment
after establishment of the sys-
tem. The maximum would be
$1000 a year. ;

The state's contribution gn be-
half of employes paid from the
general fund would be made by
special appropriation and the an-
nual cost would be $217,487.
Self-sustaini- ng and revenue-producin- g

units would contribute
the employer's share of prospec
tive benefits directly from j reve-
nues received. This would amount
to $163,808 per annum.

The committee said the Plan
Is of the actuarial reserve type
and designed to maintain solvency
of the fund.

Necessity for the retirement
system for public employes was
stressed in the report.

Minority Report Filed
Howard C. Belton filed a mi-

nority report. He declared that
the history of many public em-
ploye retirement systems, bothstate and local, had proved dis-
appointing. Belton also said he
was opposed to making the pro-
posed retirement system manda-
tory upon local governmental
units. .

"Local agencies of government
should be permitted to determine
local policies, in so far as public
welfare will permit," Belton con-
tinued.

Belton added that, in his opin-
ion, the Issuance of bonds, war-
rants or revenue anticipation cer-
tificates to accommodate deferred
payment of current costs of pub-
lic employe retirement would be
unwise.

A number of legislators said

yonr Sunldsf labels.gress without redlstricting the
state as proposed in a number of
bills now before the legislature.

The salary of the Multnomah

Pierce : Forest Memorial
Reconsideration Also

Voted Dora
Members of the house of rep-

resentatives Monday voted down
a bill which wonld have made it
a, misdemeanor for any member
of the legislature to ''knowing-
ly and corruptly" attempt to in-
fluence other members on legis-
lation.

The vote on the measure was
38 no and 17 aye.

Voting in favor of the bill were
Reps. Carson," French, Frisbie,
Gibson, Gleason, Jenkins, Jones,
Lage, Larkin.'Marsh, Martin, Mc-
Allister, Newbry, Smith, Snyder,
Thomas and Thompson.

Rep. Allan Carson (R-Mario-n),

one of the sponsors of the meas-
ure, saying that the legislature
is one of "the finest bodies of
men" he has been associated with,
said, "This is the time, when we
have a legislature and a house
Of this kind, for a bill like this
to go in."

"It's not proper for anybody
to come here for a fee and at-
tempt to Influence the house. It's
the same proposition as trying to
buy a court."

Measure Opposed
Rep. John Steelhammer (R-Mari- on)

opposed the bill which
he said, "does not accomplish any
purpose." Steelhammer said the
matter is already covered in the
state's bribery laws.

The measure was also opposed
by Rep. Phil Brady d),

president of the state federation
of labor. Brady said there had
already been an attempt to "place
a stigma on my colleagues and
myself" because they are mem-
bers of labor organizations.

"The finger of corruptness
might be pointed at myself and
my colleague because labor might
pay otrr hotel bills," he added.

Dr. J. F. Hosch (D-Ben- d) said
an e'mergency clause on the bill
was justified because "as long as
there is a lawyer in this body
there is an emergency."

Suspension Defeated
A move to suspend the rules

to permit reconsideration of Rep.
Richard L. Neuberger's memorial
to congress asking passage of the
Pierce forestry bill was defeated
40 to 16.

The Pierce bill would authorize
the federal department of agri-
culture to borrow $60,000,000
from the RFC to purchase Ore-
gon and Washington forests and
operate them on a sustained yield
basis.

The vote on suspension of the
rules came after a ruling by
Speaker of the House Robert S.
Farrell, Jr., that house rules pro-
hibited reconsideration because
three days had elapsed wa
questioned by Rep. Leo Smith

The house upheld
Farrell's ruling 49 to 9.

Rep. James A. Rodman (R-Lan- e),

who led the debate against
the Pierce memorial last Thurs-
day, declared his stand against
extension of federal power with-
in the states has been consistent
and that it was not a party Issue.
He said he had opposed Presi-
dent Hoover's bill to concentrate
authority in Washington in the
same manner.

The house passed and sent to
the senate bills which would per-
mit the supreme court to appoint
judges pro tern from members
of the bar to serve for not . to
exceed 90 days in counties where
dockets are crowded; and permit
the three circuit judges of the
second Judicial district of Ben-
ton, Coos; Curry, Lane, Lincoln
and Douglas counties to try cases
as a group.
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county auditor would be increased
from $3600 to $4800 a year un-
der a bill approved by the senate
Monday.

The senate also passed a bill by
the fishing industries committee
providing that no person shall
have more than six set net li-

censes at one time and that these
nets shall not be more than 300
feet in length. The license fee for
each set net is increased from
13.76 to $7.50. Canners' licenses
would Include processors.

Pay Raise Sought
Members of the state agricul-

tural board would, receive com-
pensation at the rate of $10 per
day when in actual service under
the provisions of another hill ap-
proved by the senate. This bill
ras reported out favorably by the

If Ton Have Any Hankering for Fie We'd Say for Conplele Fie
Satisfaction Try One of These j

E'Mied IWi Sream I?ie i .senate agriculture committee.
A house bill by Representative

3. R. Caufield, Tillamook county,
prohibiting the taking and selling
of clams from Tillamook Bay was

A - 41- ,- t.lln. Uilnfl.

Fresh Frozen Harvest Time

Llincc Piethey preferred to delay serious PumplrinPie Cherry Piecenses on Snake river.
HB 291, by Martin and Ren consideration o the proposed re-

tirement plan for public employesnie Withdrawing waters of cer until the next" legislature twotain lakes In Klamath county
from appropriation or condemna years hence.

tries committee at the request of
Sen. Franciscovich. Francisco vlch

"said 'he had received word that a,'
number of Tillamook county fish-
ermen desired a hearing on the
Mil.

MALTED MILK CREAM PIItion.
HB 292, by Martin Relating Governor Slapsto advertising of counties'

Jobs Back BillHB 293, by Kuratll Requiring
railroad companies to Install red
reflectors on sides of flat cars.

HB 294, by Duncan and Sen.
McKay Relating to veterans tax

Ballot Bar Bill
Gets Group Okeh

The senate military affairs com-
mittee Monday afternoon recom-
mended passage of a bill to bar
from thA ballot nerctona who ari- -

Federal Laws Adeauate
exemption. to Cover Subject,

Asserts Sprague
A bill to guarantee that Oregon

Tocated overthrow of the govern-
ment by force of violence.

youths who enter military service
shall get their jobs back when

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney (D--

gult.) declared the' proposed
would prevent com-

munists . from running for office
In this state. They also would be
barred from political

HB 295, by Perry Regulates
licenses and controls manufacture
and sale of certain frozen prod-
ucts.

HB 296, by Carson Relates to
insolvency of sellers of Invest-
ment contracts.

PASSED BY HOUSE
HB 27, by Carson et al Trans-

ferring probate jurisdiction from
county courts to circuit courts In
Clackamas and Klamath counties.

HB 38, by Smith et al To
provide tor appointment of cir-
cuit judges pro-te- m by chief Jus-
tice.

HB 100, by Rodman et al Re-
lating to circuit cocurts in second
judicial district.

Senate Bills
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Three Committees
Schedule Hearings

they return Is not necessary, Gov-
ernor Charles A. Sprague indi-
cated here Monday.

The governor said this subject
was adequately covered by federal
legislation.

The bill, drafted by a group of
Multnomah county democratic leg-
islators, also would provide that
families of such youths could not
be evicted for failure to pay rent,
and that they would not be sub-
ject to fines or penalties! for "non-
payment of taxes.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Elmer V.
Wooten, state selective service di-
rector, told Governor:! Sprague
that this situation was covered
adequately by federal laws.

State employment service offic-
ials declared, however, that legis-
lation Is required to prevent pen-
alties for failure to pay taxes and
to compel public agencies to re-
hire their employes who! get into
military service.

"With federal legislation and
the efforts of the state! employ-
ment service I believe youths who
enter military service have ade-
quate guarantees they will get
their jobs back when they return
home," Governor Sprague de-
clared.

Three senate committees haveProtests on Loan
Bills Are Heard

scheduled public hearings to date

INTRODUCED MONDAY
SB 164, by assessment and tax-

ation Relating to preparation of
local budgets.

SB 155, by industries Relat-
ing to workmen's compensation.

SB 15$, by industries Provid-
ing for prosecution for violation
of workmen's compensation act.

SB 167, by industries Relat-
ing to beneficiaries of the work-
men's compensation law.
- SB 158. by industries Relat-
ing to contracts for treatment and
care of injured workmen.

SB 159, by industries-r-Regu-latl- ng

deduction of wages under
workmen's compensation law.

SB 160. by industries Provide

this week.
First will be on SB 113. by

Sen. Franciscovich, in the base
ment hearing room following ad-
journment this afternoon. It
would give the fish commission
certain powers of varying salmon

in g increased benefits - u n d e r
workmen s compensation law.

SB 161. by industries Relat

The senate banking committee
Monday heard protests against
two bills dealing with small loans
and automobile loans.

One bill gives the state bank-
ing department greater supervi-
sion over small loan companies.
It increases the amount . of the
application for a license and gives
the banking superintendent broad
powers on license granting and re-
vocation. There also are a num-
ber of clarifying amendments.

The other bill authorizes an In-
terest rate of three per cent on an
automobile loan up to $300 and
two per cent on the next $200.
Under the existing law the rate
which may be charged is two per
cent a month on a loan not to
exceed $600. 1

ing to qualifications of self-i- n

surers and qualifications and on
ligations of surety and casualty
companies. t

SB 162. by Ellis Relating to

fishing seasons on the Columbia
river.

Next will be. a hearing before
the industries committee in room
302 on' Industrial accident, com-
mission " bills, at adjournment
time Wednesday afternoon. '

The third, on SB 76, the
bill providing for

funding of delinquent taxes to aid
taxpayers, was set by the assess-
ment and taxation committee for
adjournment, time next Tuesday
afternoon, February 11.

Bill Will Seek
Probe on Milk

Appointment of an interim com

election of representative in con'
Cress from state at large.

SB 163, by J. N. Jones Relat
Inr to brand inspection service.

SB 164; by Dickson-Relatin- g

Big Size 3 ffG?2Sc

Police Budget
Hike Approved

A ways and means sub-committ- ee,

headed by Senator P. J.
Stadelman, Wasco county,! Mon-
day afternoon agreed to increase
the state police department ap-
propriation by $25,000. i

This will make it possible for
the department to employ four
additional men. The additional
funds will come from the state
motor transportation division of
the state utilities department, ? ;

Another subcommittee! author-
ized an appropriation of $12,600
tor the construction of new hang-
ars in a. Portland airport.

Three Highway
Bills FaVored 2 loaves jl50Golden Crusi Bread French Bread

Bye Bread
Corn Breed :jL

MP0
mittee to conduct an investigation
of the state milk control board
will be sought in a bill to - be
introduced this week by - Sen.
Thomas R. Mahoney (D-Mul- t).

Dig Loaf
Sliced . . . . .each

S for 29c MP0A bill to repeal the law creating
the milk control board was in-
troduced by Sen. Mahoney at the
1939 legislative session and was

The senate roads and highways
committee recommended , passage
of three bills Monday. Two of the
bills originated in the senate and
one in the house.

One senate bill makes a minor
change in the code relative to
lights on motor vehicles and re-
lates to i the use of detachable
lights. .

The other senate bill repeals
the ' law prohibiting the use of
flashing lights on motor vehicles.

The house bill authorizes the
secretary of state to destroy obso-
lete motor vehicle title records. .

:
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to notices for execution of sales.
SB 165, by Dickson --Relating

to practice of naturopathy. -

SB 166, by education Relating
to school district tax.

. SB 168, by insurance to pro-Ti- de

for supervision and regula-
tion of domestic insurance com-
panies.

SB 169, by Industries Provid-
ing for appointment of manager
of jtate Industrial accident com-
mission. -

SB 170, by Dickson Relating
to maintenence of insane persons.

SB 171, by Wallace and Dick-
son Relating to insane and feeble--

minded persons in state insti-
tutions.

PASSED BY SENATE
SB 91, by education Relating

to consolidation of school dis-
tricts by district boundary boards.

SB 140, by revision of laws-Rel- ating

to administrative orders.
SB 141, by agriculture Rela-

ting to compensation for state
board of agriculture.

SB 143, by Multnomah county
delegation Relating to salary; of
Multnomah county, auditor.
- SB 78, byr fishing' industries-Rela- ting

to licenses on set nets.
SB 105. by Franciscovich Re

defeated by only one vote in the
senate. It was one of the most
controversial issues of that

LJ
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2 Bills Eavored
By Senate Group

Two . bills were reported - oat
favorably Monday at a meeting of
the senate assesmeat and! taxation
committee.- -

, One bill provides machinery for
the- - allocation of funds paid to
the state by the federal govern-
ment in lien of taxes. It antici-
pates receipts from .the Willam-
ette Valley authority a n d the
Bonneville power authority. ;

. The other bill provides that any
sums received by municipal cor-
porations shall be considered in
determining the C per cent, tax
limitation. . 1

Io3. 4

An Initiative measure to repeal
the milk . law also went down to
defeat at. tbe 1940 election.

Visit at Unionvale .

UNIONVALE Mrs. Joe Panek
and her father, Iran Crawley,
former Unionvale residents, called
on relatives Friday enroute to
their home at Broadmead. Mrs.
Panek was at Dayton to have Dr.
O. C. Goodrich, Dayton , dentist,
extract 23 teeth. . .

Daughter to Michaels 4.
,

WHEATLAND Mr. and - Mrs. BinricrDoU Shorfoning 350 ; Ccllsp. sXm- -
Roy Michael are the parents of a

Old Golden Colfsa The fresher, beter In the cu? coffee. Lb.,
6 --pound aaugnter, corn J an-

narv 31. at their home. She has Ljm TksJ tJ xJ 0hMn named Alice Marie. Dr. IL
W. Barendrick of McMinnvlUe at
tended. . -lating to school census.

i


